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UK LKON FOUND GUILTY.

tin .inr ubt rimer. m.iiin j.v .4

vii' ruiiK ritiaus.

(Inly Oun Vtllur.a Tr.tUtr lot Hm lltlrnie.
Mr.. Itimr. Wat l(ldtiied Tim UI'U

lug 1'rncefdlnt.s of ll Hmi.AttmiHl

Itl.l In t tmk a

" Professor " Jolin Da L'on wm found
guilty ouThurslsy, In tliu court of general
sessions, Now York, el kidnapping Mrs.
Harsh Howes out of the state, 't'lio maximum
penally In Alteon jours' Iiiiptl.oiiiiieut. The
proceedings of tliu ixcohd il.y of the tilal
woroosjnod bofero Judge Ollderslooio nml
n Jury by Assistant District Atlornny I'll?-gera-

calling Mr- - ' UL Roder, n young
mm, as ttiu llrst wltne.s llssald I Imvo
Ik'I'U Im Panama several turns. Tho
Issl llino t wm there h ilurliiK
January nmt March, Jsmi nmra
sUjcd In Panama tuor night tuil otic(
1 know a wrMn tliu unmoor Mr. Ivy.
Nho lived nine tliu l'lsziHauti Amu I bad
known her by another name. I vnsnthor
linuso In Panama In the early pat of March,
im I win ncc iinpauled by h trloiid who
lutl never U'iii lii Panama A Her
break la.t we took n earrbgu drlvoaroutid tlio
city, and It wm Miggtn'.M hy Hm oirrisge
driver that we should go round to Mrs. Ivy "

'WImiUIiI youseo lion you wont thorn'"
naked Mr. I'llznrald.

Tho counsel lor the defendant objected to
tlio wllne answering thnt question.

Tlio court sustained tliu objection on tlio
ground thnt Mr. Do Men It ml not boon "Mil.
t'leiitly Identified tuiMiniBvt In r Itll n "Mm,
Ivy" In Panama.

ANonimt tki.i. tai.i: i.i:rri.u.
Henry W. J. Ilullsy wnslhe next witness

eilhd. Hosald: "1 hiii superintendent of
Hie Paeltlo Mall Steamship compiuy In Now
York. I rom"mber tlio I.tUy of Septomber
and that on that day the t'lty el Para willed.
I saw the defendant, John Da Inn, on tint
lUy nt tlio company's olllre nt tlio do.-k- , llu
omno thore iitmut Imtr past ton In tlio morn-
ing. I delivered to Iitin n ticket KlvllK n
pvgHgolrnm Now York toAplnwall. Ninety
imhta noro pint ter tlio tlekot. I rort'Uud
tlffi inont'V lunxiiiipaoloJ lv it loltor of ail- -

Too Mltor wi pr'luood anil wai mail. It
wai im f'il(i

(B.1 ll.irti lrintui""!C"L(1. A. 17 l(l t

Af.amiAij) Co'iijiativ. Am York

Sin 1 take tlio liberty to wml you, by Mr.
KiKKxIey, of tlio lily of I'.ira, SISil, ijolil, tlio
pneo fjr two naiiei) Kern on too nuxt trip el
tti'j City of I'ara, UoiMi liuro to Anpinwnl!,
ntt cUi piHiiiin.

Mr. Nt. l.ooti. of Nik m K.nt Kuiirtli Htroct,
Nw York, will come tin A ll on tlio il.iy of
mIIIuk, lu the mornlni;, nml utvu you the
iminoi of the two laillvn ter which tlio mi'
mroh are paid. If ImdoM not come lor tlio
xalllni; of the I'lty et I'ra ho will corlalnly
couio for tliiiiiojtt KttMinor, which will prob-alil-

be the Colon. In otury ao you will
lnvo the iiinnny fur tlioro pinno,. lu no
cio plcuo ili'llvur auyttiliiK than the ticket.",
and UiHl w hon you are mire tint the x)rini
In fiitoillnu nro m.iIIIuk- - I mean to s.iy that
tbcro will lj tlmoto uollver the two tlokoti
to Mr Hu liSou on the day of hhIIIiii;, hi
othcrwlo by smno HWlil'int lu dt'iivorln
the tlckcta oarllnr I lnl(;lit not be sum that
the pvrsoi n would Hall, and lose my uiouuy.

I Aould be Miry tliniiklul to you, Mr, If
you will kindly kIvo rdara tint the rcjuoat
1 wind by the prt-en- t H fill itll'-'d-.

Tho ticket Killed on tluiday of hi'IIuk by
the City of I'.irli or Colon, and, If not, the
inonry kept formy illKwltlou. Mr. St, Loon
will tdontlfy himself by pruntiiii; hit curd.

I rcmiiu, dear lr, rmjinctrullr,
Mill M. U UuHlbx.

" Do I.oon, cintluuiHl the wltntm, "gave
lin hit card. That wai the Ntlpulatlon lu the
lotierol advlca."

Till cloieU tlio ov ilrnco twr the prosecu-
tion,

Mr. Huydam a'tkinl the ivjurt bid I root mi
RCqulttat on the roiiuil that ttmro wai not
uiUflcnt oVldenco to show tint tlm dnfond-so- t

had " eull 'o.t or lUM'U'.ud Mix. ilowct
Ironi the atato. "

Jild;o Ulidcrslcnvn ilentoil the iiiotlon,
Mr. SuydHUi and Mr. ItarlltiKur hid a

which latfd Huvoml inlnulci, at
the olono et which trio l..rincr atuioiiucml
that the drfriMO would ou!,i m.I one lnca
and thiu nut thidrcMC

" not A ' I im, "
MWa Anna Johnwin was than oillixl. hhn

ild " 1 rvalue at No. Ill F.lglitli stroflt. I
a librarian of iho U'orKliiRincn'M Library.
I uavo bfou cnumod ttiiiro lor the lait four-te- n

niQiitha, I know the nowspipur ropjr.
lur who Iw. tftiuilod. Ho luirodui'eil him-tel- l

to mo an llarrv I.eluh. I midohUnc-pialntiiK'-

on the 3d til J tuuary. llociiuo
to the library and xalil to mo that ho hail

Iriforuimion that I w nt one tlmoa
victim or Di Lain, lla tri d to ilniw mo
out ab'iut till'.. I tolil him that I wan uc
n.iiaiiiled with Im I.miii. I had been lutio-ituro- d

to 111 lit tiy Dr. Clarko. "
Mr. Suydain Ii it true thnt I) ) L'-o- tried

to Induce you to ku to 1'auauiu'
WltnfwH ( itl :;rot iiuiphain) No, Mr.
Mr t'uzorald aid th it Harry l.olh had

noier haHI that tlio "doctor" Ind trlod to lu-

ll ll Co tier to K to l'an a m i and objoctuJ to th.t
JIiia of rroii oxaudtiatioii.

Mlaa Johuon thou rote Ironi bor chair and
waved a uowapapcr in the lace et Mr. Id.
Kurald, and lu oxcltod tones H.ilJ, "Im did Kay
so. It Ik hero." Counsel on both sldis
kliarud the oxoltemont of the vltno, nml the
laltor In hcrauxiuiy to got in a denial of the
nowapaper story about horsiilf htood up and
put the paper boforn the lacoor JiiOko Cllldor-ntytov- o

and declared In evited touci that It
wu "a lie."

" You cannot nnt your vindication," Bald
JudRoGtldornluovo, "my dear madauio, In
thin ciso. Your romedy must be lu an action
lu another court agalnat the nuwspapor."

Mini Johntion thou wout on to say that Mho
had w rilton u book nu aitrolony that had
boon published In Now Joooy, and that
Harry Lelh siiRgcalod to her that If aho be-

came a wltneHS HKalnat Do I.mii thunewH-pape- r

would gvo her a froe advertisement of
her book.

In cron oxamluatlon by Mr. Fltrgeralil she
ald that hIio had written a hook on astrology,

but had never practiced the profession pt
iW.roloi;l4t In thW city or anywhere elao. Sho

rwiwucqiialntel with l)r. II. M. Child, or
I'lilladelplua. "I have iniowu Do I.oon
about three yoarH. I beaimo nc'itininUxl
with him at l.u llico lu Kourth MrciL I was
Introduced to liuu by r. Clark. I liavo
visited Do Loon twice at the Tombj."

Alter the Jury hid been uddroaied by Mr.
Kujdain lor the delemlaut and AstNtaut
DIatrlct Attorney Fitzgerald for the proscvu
Hon JudKe UildHrnleoiodollvoredhlicharKO,
In the raiirjo of which ho mid that the
prisoner was Indicted under boctlon ill I et
the penal code, nml that under the Indict'
mom It wai not nocoisary that the Jury
Hhould be satlellod of the purpose for which
air Iiowcn was Heni out. mo Indlot-meri- t

did charge that ho untlcod or In
lolitled the complaint out of the atato with-
out authority el law. If thojury wore satli-lie- d

on that point they must urlrg In a ver-
dict of K,ll"y- -

Tin: vunuit'i.
Tho Jury retlrod, taking the two letters

that bad been admitted in evidence with
them.

On arriving at tbolr room a ballot was
taken, and they st.'Kxl 11 to 1 for conviction.
In ntK'Ut ball an hour they returned to the
court room and rendered u verdict of pullty.

Tho pruoner wai roiuandod to the Tomb
prima and will be brought up lur Henlence
on Mciiilav week.

An KlertrlcUglit Lineman Ix)e III. Idle.
A nro broUnuut Thuraduy alternoon in the

engine room el the store ul No. I'J Yeiuy
utroet, Now York, oocuplod by the Continen-
tal AinericauTea company. TIiouuIMIiik wat
completely KutbKl. ThoIoaiH ostlmated at
about 37,000. Vllllo the tire was in progress
liiivJiuau Fred. HIihoiih, of the electrlo ilfilit
oijuipauy, cllmbml a polo to cut the cloctrlo
'wires leailiiiK into the mora In the act ho
received a shock which paralyzed him. Ho
Ibll to the eround, utrlkliur on hla head and
1H04I in ton inliiiilei. a number et fe'lrU
VN'ifkiiigon an upier lloor lu u foathornliii-te- r

factory were paulc-atrlcko- u by the umoko.
Haveral laltitod. All were broucht out
aafely. The tire li Biinpostd to bavo been
iiaunod by thu electric light wlroiln

HIM Ml IMH.KIt UKAl.ril,
"Ilun" Wilton'. lUdil Tmii.M Frnm Anlunin

YrJlm Uooiily Jll Siirreii'lrtril li III.
Viloli(l.inan amlMnml ter Ultimo,

Tho curtain nppo.r to Iki almul lo
fall upon thotiiolodratimtla career of "Duo"
Levi Wilton. Tho ornlwhllo nabob la lu Iho
narrow conllncn of a prlenn toll, In 1'rovl-denc-

H. I., (lenoitrjil by all his frlenda.
Illswllo turned airalnst him nml Is appeal-lii-

to tlio court to urant her a legal Mcparn
Hon. Tho man who hut a row ypara ago

hlin.olf with nil theollileticoanf tlin
wealth of a Monto Orlslo II ho were i;lvon to-

morrow that most precious boon liberty
would boa wanderer nml u beggar upon the
facool the earth.

Wllaou'a Rtent nttompt on the l.tofDo-colube- r

la.t to make people believe hiia tin)
hoii of Philip i Mimiii, the wealthy wire
manufacturer el Worcester, from whom ho
had received laruo minis of mr.ney, was the
last diMornln move of a do.piliiiiK man. A
claimant will alwaja llnd lolhiAera, but it
wotued ns If Wllsou'it claim was at; oxcoji-tlo- u

to tlio rule. 'I ho miller was less than n
nlnedaj'n womlor, and alter the lacla were
all brmi;lit to llglit a 111 111 wlmoipron-ei- l be-
lle! lu the tale could with dllllculty be
found. This was billowed by the el back
Irom the court In Iliwtou In refilling to In-

dict Mr. Moon for jinrjilry and the throwing
ocr of the adventurer by ills couiifel,
OoorHOj. W111L

Amoiiit several 0'iarK's laid at his door
was th it of Christopher Ihinlnavy.of llrldne,
who nccunnd him of ltra)liif; his datiithter,
Margaret Duuleavy. In the Biitiiinii el I to I

Duuleavy Instituted logHl procooilliiRS against
the rich mill. A writ was Lined on De-
cember?, ISM, lu the suit of Mr. Duuleavy
for 1 10,000 damage, the writ belli it returnable
on the fourth Monday of Marcli, lMs Caleb
l'arnum, Wllaou's lather became his
bondsmen In the aum of flO.OOO- - Tlio case
was put iimn the dix'ket of the court, where
It remains lo this day.

Klnco the llasco of last December, Wilson
has been IIvIiik tuletly, lu marked contrast
tohls lormer ostentatious display. Ho was
a familiar figure on Iho atreel and lu the
tlieatren, and ll was jtnnorally understood
that whaloier money he had came from his
father-Iu-law- . Tueiday matters underwent
a cbamce. Kather-t- law I'aruum forbade
Wilson's presence In the liotf.0 and caie a
p inur of attorney to Deputy Hliorill J. Abom
Uardner, outhnrlrim; him to deliver up the
resamdent lu the lltileavy suit. It was
understood that Wilson had planned to leave
the state.

Tho Farnum family hive evidently cauio
to a well uudorMooi conrluslou reardlnK
Wilson. As soon as the olllco of the clerk of
the supreme court was open for business
Thursday tnomlui; a tttlon for divorce
was entered on lielmllol Mrs. Levi Wilson.
Hhu allege-- i nun cupirt and cruelty as
can km.

A citation was Issued In this case. Deputy
fiherlllllirdner pocketed It with the power of
attorney and sslllod forth alter Wilson. He
Was found at half pant one o'clock In the olllco
of Warren It. 1'eic-- , who has MiooMxlod
Counsellor Wnst as his lej;I adviser. Under
the name roof lu the bit; llutlor exchange
bulldlin; Is the olllcoof Mr. I'aruum, ami
there Wilson was llrst taken. Later he was
taken out to the county Jail in a slolgh. '

Wlls in was greatly chagrined and broken
up by the 01 mils. Un the way to the Jail ho
admitted to the committing otHcor that all
hn had In the world was Ulteu cents.

Wilson was soon lu the county Jail. An at-

tack of rheumatism had nelzod him and ho
had asked lor warmer quirters than n cell.
Ho was accordingly placed lu a keepsr's
room 011 the fourth door. Completely broken
lu aplrlts, he said ho was nt a loss to account
for It all.

.suf.M:s or Ti'.unuii us rue we.
Six Humlrrtl ritlirrmrii Caught on ttis llroaen

Hurlactf uf I.sao Krlc.
The groitest excltomeut prcvalloJ In

Thurslay on account of an Ice above
at this end of Like Hrlo. Tho weather until
Wodiioaday night was down to zero and the
Ico was from iwelvo to elghtoon Inches thick.
On Thurmloy morulus It was warm and a
wind of the velocity el lllty miles an hour
blew from the south, nml the shove must
havostartod fully one lnindrod miles up the
Uko.

At one o'clock the ooj Or mire flshormen
who wont up the main road on the lake found
the Ico was fist breaklm: up. Before they
could n't iMf, aud when thev wore six miles
up the lake, they were cut oil by channels of
wa'er. Tho principal cake was nearly amtlo
Hijuarc, but In lialfan hour It began toep.irato
and nt the end of an hour each llh0uuu
was working for hlmolf alouo lu his oTorts
to reach shore, lly throe o'clock the unfor-
tunates reached the mouth of the Niagara
rlier, where the current Is eight m'les an
hour, and lu no lime the cakes wore bioken
up into piece-)- , many of which were not over
live or ten lent rqiuro. Uvery tlmo thore
was a Jam the tlshermen clamtiered toward
the shorn, but scores of them were to lie aeon
K"h'K down Iho stream. Tho dogs used to
draw boiiin llsh were b.irklug and Iho men
were calliup; for help.

Tho lllo sivltiK crew put ou' with lli;lit
aklirs anil nt the coverniuent breakwater
l.olpd many to pi .is el eafe y John
Civauagh v. lib his skill roscuou oven or
eight, and tinny others on both sides of the
river worked bravely until nfter darkness
set In. Tho'ro was the greatest consternation
on tbo Island, and the wives of the tlshermen
rui about wringing their hands. Captain
Williams, of the life waving aervice, does
not think any Ilvis were lost, but
wimo of the men who worn eoon in the.
evening worn (earful that ce'taln et their
comrades io down the rtvornfter nightfall
and were drowned. A largo number landed
nbovo Ktony i'olnt, aud othora at the Sand
Caleb. iuo man, named Haley, was aoon
struggling lu the water, and It Is fearad ho
wns not able to get out Nnnuo knows where
ho live", mo It Is ttuposslhlo to invcstlgato.
Kdward Hlland, of the lite Having crew,
came near losing his lite In rescuing others.
Nearly .ill the inhonnon lot their ilogs nmt
slcdRta,

ir.vmtA 1 r. Titii'LKxmujtiH.
Tiiu Jtuliber. MliDut a Wtilte I'lalus Man ami

lliry Arn Killed lly a I'ollreinan,
William K. Mead, uged twonty-sevo- n yearsi

son et Ueorgo II. Mead, wns murdered in
cold blood Weduosday ovonlng, boliiR shot
through the head while standing ou the
tttoop or his fathor'H store, in the village of
While l'l.iln, Winchester county, N. Y.
After tbo shooting the two men Jutnpod into
it sleigh and drove away, but having mis-
taken their roul rot 11 mod to the vlllngo and
were tired at by Chief et I'ollco Koo and both
of ttiem klllixl.

The murdered man was highly esteemed
by all who knew him, and was not known to
have an enemy. Ho leaves a wife and child.
On the bodies of the two dead murderers
wore found two now sheath daggers with ten-Inc- h

blades, one now mask, four heavy re-

volvers and tlmo tables of llarlom and New
York Central railways. Uoth men are
HtrnugorH, and nro about tnouty-tn- o and
tweuty-nlu- o years of ago, respoctively. No
doubt tbolr motlvo was robbery, as when
thry entered the store they carried their re-

volvers cocked, and whan Mead came out of
the back room nud drove them out et the
btoro they turned nml shot him. Moad cried
"Murder!" and lell dead. Kdward Kolilr-mo- r,

11 protnlnout merchant, stood about 0110
hundred fret away and board the cry of
"murder," nud naw the men run away.

Ureal excitement prerntls In the vilUge
over the tragedy.

Muttering "la Homing Hlorni.
I 10111 the Examiner

(ion, lioaver Hooma to thluk that majority
counties nro lutotiiled lomnke victories niid
minority countlos to onjey the spoils. This
is au illustration of the familiar adage that
tbo willing horse Is alwayH whlpjiod.
Krom the Now Kra.

'1 ho appointment et Mr, IClrkpatrlck was
thoreforo a surprise, for nobody who knows
him will pretend that ho Is the ldoat lawyer
that Oonoral Heaver professed to be looking
for. As b lawyer ho was not known boyend
hla looat bar nud has no reputation as a

lawyer. We could name a doen
inonibors of the Lancaster bar who are his
periii, and ho does not rank In ability with
viihur el ihegeutlomeu uaoiod as cauuUUtvs
by thvlr friends lu this couuty,

JAMES 11. JACOBS IN COUKT.

LAHim ti nmt 11 th sgmrum aivU'
i ku itu UlffflULKr.

lie Is I'onii.llr Arrlii.U ami lliruugli III.
Cuun.nl rirmu Met Clnllty III. Trial

Flint ter ttia Vk llfgluiilng Men
ilsy,iMarili7- - III Actions In Ceml,

Thtirtolay Afltrnoon. Upon the
of court the trial of 1'etor IX Hois

and Kdward Aiken lor the larceny of tobacco
from the Gap warehouse, and Hess and Lovl
Kokert for the larceny el turkeys Irom n oar,
was resumed.

The commonwealth called a number of
witnesses to sustain their allegation that the
accused was guilty of IhonireiiHei uhargoil.

lor the ilefenio It was clalinsd that iloss
and Aiken knew nothing el the larceny or
thotobaocu. They admitted that they were
at the (lap on the day of the larouny hut not
at the tlmo the tobiixn was stolen. Hosi and
Kckert admitted to being on the freight train
upon which tbo turkeys wore stolen, but
donled knowing anything of the larceny of
the turkeys. Tho only turkey IndentlQod
as nun of those stolen, It was c!almod,was the
property or Lovl Hjkort for over n year aud
had bcon running around his promise 1 all
thnt time. A number of wltnosso", com-

panions of the testllled tu their
whereabouts when the ab'Jio ollenses were
committed. Jury out.

1'rtiil A. Hussell, of York, eulorodn ple.i of
guilty to being the ftthnr el the illegitimate
child of Maggie Siillwell, or Kplir.ita town-shl- i.

Tho usual sentence was Imposed.
John Anderson, Jr., a very black coon

from Marietta, was IndtctoJ ou ODtiiplalut of
Mnry K. Washington, n dusky belle from
Columbia, with carrying o wealed deadly
woapens. Mary testllled that sao wont to
Marietta on the night of January 10th,
and met Anderson. After eouio words
ho drew a blnckja'k and struck her
with II, and he nlu drew from his hoot
the coon's favorite weapon, 11 razor, with
which ho threatened to cut her. Mho wont to
Anderson's lather and complalnod to him
about bis conduct nud ho told her to go nud
silo him, that ho had n great deal of trouble
with him and had to knock him down once
a week to keep him straight.

The defendant admitted that ho had a razor
In ills pocket but denied that ho had assaulted
Mary, it was shown that Mary was drunk
on the night el January 10.

iamks 11. TAi-oti-s in mini.
It was whispered around town that Jacobs

would be taken from Jail lo the court house
late on Thursday aftorcoou, and lu conse-faienc- e

there was a largo assomblage In the
court room at the alternoon session of court.
Iletw eon live and H o'clock the tall form of
Jacobs was socn In the court room. Ho had
been brought from prison by the HhorilIaud
was taken up tbo private stairway and given
a scat nt the sliorlirs desk. S. II. Heynolds
and J. Hay Itrown.ol his counsel, had a short
conversation with him. Jacobs was called
before the court and Mr. Ileynolds movtd
lor a contlnuauco. Tho court directed
Jacobs to be nrratgued, which was formally
douo. Deputy Clork Kaby read the Indict-
ment charging him with the murder,
with malice aforethought, of Ellsworth
Qulgley. At the conclusion of the reading
the usual nuesllou "How Ny you,
guilty or not guilty'" was put. Jacobs

mute. He stood lu front of thojudgo
with his ees resting 011 the lloorand did not
raise them once during the reading of the
lengthy document. Mr. Itoyuolds answered,

for the prlsonor plead not guilty."
That plea was entered und Mr. Reynolds then
moved for a contlnuauco of the ca?o to the
adjourned term beginning March 7. Tho
district attorney nml K. K. Martin, who ap-

pear el as special coun-n- l for the common-
wealth, did not resist tlio application for a
continuance aud the ciso was marked con-

tinued to that week as soou as tbo nicos-sar-

entries were made Jacobs wbh removed
from the court room by the shorlll. Ho had
an allectlug Intel 1 low with some of hla rela-

tives In one et the rrar court rooms, nfter
which ho wns taken back to Jail. As Jacobs
wont nut of the rear court doors there was a
general stampede of the audience, all of
whom wanted to get a gllmpsoof the man
who will soou be tried for the highest otleneo
Known to the law.

Frvlay itornmy. Court mot nt i o'clock
and the Jury lu Iho larceny cases aaalust
1'eter Hens and Kdward Aiken and I'otor
Ilea and Lovl Kckert rendered a verdict of
guilty. Sontouco was delerred until

Thojury In the case uf John Anderson,
carry lug concealed deadly weapons, acquitted
the defendant nnd divided the costs equally
between the parties.

Llncolu Yelletts, a colored mini whoso
home is at I'lorlu, was put ou trial for the
larceny of several parts el harness. Tho
Muleti articles belougiug to Ueorgo Ilachmau
nud were uils.eil'cii November 15th. They
were found days allorwards In the
po'ossion of Benjamin Jackson who said ho
had received them Irom Lincoln Yollot, the
defendant.

Tho defense was I hat I.lucolu Yollcts
the lines from his brother Frank, and

Frank testllled that the lines ho gave tohls
brother, ho was given by Harvo Raymond,
nnd Raymond testllled that n couple of years
ago ho had given 11 pair of lines to Fraulc
Yellels, but he could not identity the Hues
claimed by Mr. lltchmanns the ones ho hud
given to Yellets.

Thojury reuderod n verdict et guilty nnd
souteuco was dolerred.

Hiester Kulp, of ML Joy, was put on trial
for larceny as bailee. Charles F. Blessing,
oi 1 lorln, appeared as the prosecutor ami ho
(entitled that ou December 10 ho mule n con-

tract to cell the deleudant u sleigh lor ?18.
Subsequently Kulp tent for the sleigh aud
ho gnvo it to tlio boy who was sent for lt(
stating that he would loan it to the defend-
ant, but wanted it back. Kulp kept the
sleigh, did not pay lor it, rulued to give It up
nud he then brought this suit.

Ills doreuso was that ICulp bought tlio
sleigh from Blessing for fly and nothing was
said about cash being paid for 1L lu pursu-auco-

the bargain Kulp bent for the sleigh
nnd it wns given to him. Homo tlmo utter
this Blessing asked lor the 5 IS nnd ho
was handed lrt cash and Kulp'a prom-mlssor- y

nolo endorsed to Blessing--. Thli
nolo Blessing refused to take lu payment
and brought this suit. Counsel nrguod that
It was n case for the cliil courts and that
messing should have brought an notion of re-

plevin to recover the sleigh.
Jacob Tobias, who wns convicted of rob-

bing tlio store et Robert Turner, at Marietta,
was sentenced to u ml or go nu Imprisonment
or thirteen mouths.

Fred Stoin entered a pics el guilty to steal-lu- g

some el the articles Irom tlio Bamo store.
Ho was sentonred to undergo mi Imprison-inou- t

el throe months.
UII.VMI .inn null UN.

7Vie llilU Frank Abel, malicious tres-
pass ; Alphonsn Duval uml L. K. Duval,
tramps j Wm. II. Levergood, perjury.

A I'uur Sj.leiu.
1 rem th 1 I'lilladelphla Kecord,

That Is a poor syatom el economy which
the Reading railroad management Is attempt-
ing to en for co. It recently saved a few thous-
and dollarH by reducing the number of bands,
and is reported to uavo lost ?b0,0o0 In llvo
wrecks.

.V Ills Orange.
Mr. Thomas llrown, of Lakovlow, Florida,

raises some splendid ornogos, a largo typo of
which wUoius the editorial table,

Frankllu anil M.i.tiall Ceulsnul.l.
The Joint oominltteo lor the purpose of ar-

ranging for the celebration or (ho conlounlal
of Franklin and Marshall college, appointed
a Bubcominltloa consisting of Dr. T. (I.
Apple, I)r. J. 8. HUhr aud Mr. John C.

llagor to carry out the plans for the celebra-
tion. Those gentlemen hao reported at
length In n circular which will be Issued
shortly giving deUllod plans of the cere-

monies. Tho general committee decided, no

lar as buildings nro cotirerneil, to eecuro
funds for the erection and cqulpmont el a
HcientlDci building that shall contain a chemi-
cal laboratory and apparatus for Illustration
and oxporlmcut In tlio of physics,
which may cost Irom 515 000 to 1:20,000, ac-

cording as the contributions for this object
allow.

Tho second biilbllng is to be a lire-pro-

inomorlnl building for thu binaries, museum,
cabinets, etc, at nu oatluisled cost of 23,000.

It Is also proponed to ondew the presidency
el the college in memory el the late Dr. J.
W. Novln, ami iho comimttr-- suggest that
Trinity Hunday, Juno 6th, be specially sot
npart lor "a thanksgiving and memorial ser-

vice lu our churches, lor the laver aud bloss-lugo- f

Uod upon our oldest college, and In
allcctlouato roniombranco of the llfo and

tills venornUsi nnd br loved fatbsr In
the church."

I'ubll.ll th. HI. In I.s?l.
Krom the Lcwlsburg CUronirle

Thoro la not one cltUonsoutol eiery lirty
In l'etiniylvanla who Is acqminted with the
tltloof tholawa passed by our legislatures,
letalono the full text of the , and con-

sequently such unknown law 9 go for nothing
at all. It Is popularly known that Ignorance
of law does not oxcuse n man for a breach of
it ; but when n man Is brought Iki Tore a Jus-tlc- o

for such n broach nnd pleads Ignorance
ho Is most gonerally excussd. Law a by the
gross are enacted by our legMature, pub-
lished In tlio legislative II'- - rd, and then
dumped lute pamphlet form. The media
reach a few prominent poopleln each county,
(men who bavo no occasion or desire to
violate laws or any kind,) and who dostrey
them, or stow them away among other rub-
bish, and never look nt them , whllotho par-

ties which should be reached novemeoa
copy. Neighbor 8, D. Hates, the other day,
haudod us a supplementary cony of the Ver-mo-

Jburnnf, us n samploof the way the
Ureen Mountain state laws are distributed
to the This supplement was evi-
dently printed at the state printing olDce,
tbo local heading supplied, undoubtedly, to
all tbo papers In thu state nt a low price, and
sent to all the subscribers of all the papers of
the state. Tho text of ovcry law eusptod Is
plainly prluted. This Is a sensible, loaslblo
aud couiratlvely cboap plan for all to

acquainted with the laws that concern
them. Our legislature couid do nothing
wiser than to lollow the example.

lion t.Ojn Kept Faith Willi (.rant.
Chicago Ul.patch to the Now Vork Tribune

Tho statement Is undo here, and vguched
for as authentic, that John A Logan "ro-fuse-d

the crown" at the national convontlon
held in Chicago, in 15i0, befure Uarlleld was
nominated. Weary with wonting for Grant
and worn out with excitement, Logan lay
down lu his room at the Palmer house dur-
ing the rocess on. the last day of the convon-
tlon to rest and recuperate for the renewal of
the struggle In the afternoon. Thoro was a
knock ou thodoor. Mrs. Ligan answered It.
Senators Fryonnd nalo stood outside. They
requested au lutorvlow with Legau. They
were udmltted and without uunocossary
words nunouncod their uil3i'on, stating that
Mr. lllalno could not be nominated, and that
they had oouio to ollor their support to
Logan, winding up tholr remark by abort-
ing that ho oould be nomlna'.wl immediately
alter the recess.

Logan said "Clentloiuf u, you are
kind, hut 1 cannot acept your pro-

posal, I have been for General i.rant, I am
lor him uow, and ho will niways have one
yoto from Illinois In that convention so long
ns I am In It and Ills name is before It.
Grant's name ctuuot be withdrawn with
my consent and he will be ited ter to the
last."

Messrs. Hale and lrrye, tin ling him lnllox
Ible, lett him.

Unrca. Soclrlv Coutrlbulluu.
Tho Ladles Culon Dorcas society gratefully

HCkuowledgu the following d nations received
Blnco Jau. i : From ft frlem', ti , Mrs. A. C.
Kopler, n largo lot of clothing , Mrs William
Soner, fS ; a frloud, through Mrs. M. O.

Kline, seat 13 to nld the I'sverter family ,

Mrs. Rosoumlllor, fl ; Mr. Hlward Edgerly,
(2; Mw.8. II Miller, (t; Mr. II. V. Miller,
Jl; Mrs. Juo. llagor, clothing, Mls LUlle
rranlz, shoos; Messrs. Williamson A Foster,
5.71, Mrs. J. It. Fostor, 51i , Mrs. William-

son, o; Mru. Drown, 1 ; Mr. C. Widmyer,
fl; a friend, fS; Miss S. C. 51: Mrs.
Sarah Hubley, f I ; a friend, f J jo

It has boon doomed advlsa'i.e to njilu d

those who coutrlbuto towards the work
carrlod ou by the Union Dun is society that
only " the sick and old" are helped by them,
except lu extrome cases. Tno Martluelz
family, in whom the dally pa, sirs ha e lately
endeavored to Interest the p itn '. have boon
ropeatodly nsslstod by them ter the last six
or eight yearn, and they hope tuat those w hr
sogenorously glvo to thli e 'w7 will not
think they noglect any who are suilarliig
while they linvo a dollar to gne them.

The Cock I'IKhttr.
Tho ork Aj publishes the side of Lau-cast-

cock lighters ns it appeared In the
1 ruM.iai.NCKH on Tu6J-iv- Bud adds.
" Tho sialemeut is nearly c irre t. A repre-
sentative of tbo Lancaster l.u ken landers
wns lu York, ready and wlbu g t arrange a
111 llu aud depo'lta lorlclt, I ut 1.0 agreetueut
could be madobocauso the 11 kers Insisted
on the main being fought in Hiliimore. Tho
Lanoaster pcoplo were willing the nuila
should 001110 oil either lu York or Lmraster
oountio", but the Y'orkors, r mnio re.vson
ornuothor, would notagroo '1 "
KroiiiTliiirs.laj'a Age

The York chicken Ian m now fay
that tliey nro ready to arrange uh the Lan-
caster men to light 11 main mi) ioto. Lan-
caster is now to be heard frc u

Diatlislti tliu vmiiil;
Kioto iho Mauhelm Sentinel

Mrt. Koob, rollctoftho la'o I'red. Koch,
lormerly proprietor of the I anuer's llopo
hotel, on the Mandolin and Lebanon road
neir Mount llopo furnace, d.i-- at an early
hour Thursday morulng.

Miss Mary Dllliiiiin, aged d"d at Farm-ornvlll- o

last Friday, and wns ou Mon-da-

Daniel Hharp, who died at SoL'i'necknn
Wednesday, was highly by all
who know him.

A Lanca.ter Kiiglnefr Aliroail.
'iho Amorlcan society el civil engineers

celebrated tholr thirty.tlfth snnlversary in
New York on Thursday by a lunch and a
visit to the statue of Liberty. I). MoN.
8tautlor,or the Engineer' AV, one of
Lancaster's most brilliant mental products,
accomapnled the party.

urt'tu Wanhlnjjtoii.
Uoorgo Steinman, ofthla city, hasguno to

Washington to be the guest el Represent-tlv- u

Hiestand, who Is also entertaining B.

Frank Hrouomau. Tho visit i will attoml
Mra. Cleveland's rocoptlou m uiorrovs.

A ratorlla llatn I'silut.
Krom the Altcoua Tribune

An old favorite with Altoona patrons of Urn
gamu has been signed by the mauagemout of
the homo club. Tho player is William
.eclier, who as n short atop was at the head

of the State Association short stops last soasen.

Delicately Ainiouncml.
i 10111 the Memphis Avalanch

A Poplar street subscriber of the Ami-lanch-

was presouted with a pair of d

kids by his wlfo cu New Year's day,

LEGISLATIVE MATTERS.

A lUVmtlBH UP lllLt.H ItePUHTBV
FAruHAin.r 7i r run iiuvhb.

Thoie lliat Were Inlrodnc.U Mr. tl.Tlf, of

Tin. tllttrlct, Fall. In III. Attempt to t'laee
the rtevenue ami Constitutional Am.nil- -

infill lltll. ou Hp.rl.l Calendar.,

IlAliiusm no, Jan. 21. Bills were
favorably in the House requiring

seats to be furnished fornalo employes In
manufacturing, mechanical and morchanlcal
establlshuiontfi ; for the abolition et black-
listing omployes .creating an additional law
judge In Montgomery county ; allowing
married women to tnako contracts nut et
their separate earnings ; for punishment et
persons Injuring the property o! ltvory stable
keepers depriving defendants of the benefit
of the exemption laws In cases whore a Judg-
ment for wages amounting to f 100 or loss has
been obtained ; for the bettor government el
the cities of the Ith class.

A bill wan negatlvod prohibiting the
soliciting of votes within one hundred feet
or leasof the polls.

Itllli wore introduced as follows ; Hather-nai- l
. To punish drunken eloctlon olucers

nnd drunken assessors of poll taxes,
1 To llx a uniform standard of time

lu the state. Davis : Adding another clerk
to those already in aervlco In the secretary of
Internal sllalrs department; increasing
salary of deputy attorney general from f l,fe00
to $2,500. Davis, et Lancaster, made an un-
successful ellbrt to have the goneral rovenue
aud constitutional amendment bills, notably
that for abolition of the liquor tralllc, placed
ou special calendars to advance tholr consid-
eration.

A resolution was adopted enabling the
majority to extend the sessions on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday to an ludennlte
time. Tbo Democrats opposed tbo resolu-
tion on the ground that It contemplates gag
law. Adjourned until Monday evening at 9
o'clock.

Clinrgiil With ItnlnlDg Young atria.
Mi.v.nkafoms, Jan. 21. Mrs. Fin Dillon,

a sister of Lou Felter, keeper of a notorious
house, was arrested Wednesday, charged
with luring young girls to a llfo of prostltu
tlou. It Is alleged that Mrs. Dillon decoyed
the daughter of Mrs. Leroy to her
house, and with the assistance of a well,
dressed elderly man known as "Doc" at-
tempted to accomplish her ruin, and that
Mrs. Dillon detalnod her seroral days on the
premises where she was found by the police.
Itose Goodman, a girl, tells a
similar story. Mrs. Dillon denies the charge
ISotb girls claim that they have not been
rulnod, but their mothers are anxious to bavo
their case prosecuted. An Investigation will
be made by the police, and the business man
who figured lu the aflalr will probably be
known.

I'lfi Shot. Fired by roar Men
Cni(.Aao, Jan. 21. A lively fusllade

frightened the sleeping citizens at 10th and
State streets about three o'clock this morn-
ing. Officers Styx and Barrett wore patroll-
ing their boat in that vicinity when
they came upon four uTon. Without a
word or any attempt by the police to In-

terfere with them, the quartet ordered
the officers to stand back, and, drawing re-

volvers, opened flte. This was returned by
the police, and two of the party were hit. A
teamster named Williamson, who witnessed
the battle from his bedroom window, pays
that ho saw one of the men drop his pistol
arm and run OU and beard another groan
and hold hit band to bis side as he made oil-Al- l

escaped. The ofUcors were not wounded
though their clothes and caps were out by
tbo bullets, Thoro were from forty to fifty
shots tired.

Terrible Accident to Conner..
Boston, Jan. 2L Shortly alter 9 o'clock

last night eight persons coasting on a double-runne- r,

on Ashmont street, Dorebester, ran
into a four-hors- e barge sleigh containing a
sloighlng party from Hyde Park. The double-runn- er

was reduced to kindling wood and
nil of the coasters were serloiiBly Injured.
Thomas W. Halliday, aged 11, living at
Granito Bridge, eustalnod n fracture of both
bones of his lett leg, a fracture of both bones
of his lett arm and a bone of his right arm,
also lacerating his right hand. Uenry Stew-
art, living on Adams street, Cedar Grove,
was Injur ed on his head and chest, and John
O'llrlou, of Milton street, was cut on the
head.

Tho Death el Young Hog.u.
N cw Youk, Jan. 21. The four I'lnkerton

men arrested for shooting the boy Hogan, on
Thursday, In Jersey City, had a hearing in
Jersey City, this morning. James Stewart,
witness for tbo prosecution, pointed out Fat
feheeby, one of the accused, aa the slayer.
All were remanded. Tho dead boy was a
spectator to a row between some youths aud
to l'inkortoniuen.

Still I'ur.u lug Iho Tenant.
Dini.iN, Jan. 21. The sherills, armed

with writs of ovictlon secured agalnsta
tenants In the remote parts of Sir
Rowland Winn's (states, at Glenbelgh,
started out early this morning to exo-cut-

them. They wore accompanied by a
force of police and followed by Messrs. Dil-

lon and Harrington, Nationalist members of
l'arllament.

l,l AND DOWN THK STATK.
Dr. A. J. Uarman, one of I arlUle's leading

physician's is dead.
Joseph Koos, who is wanted at Chambers.

burg for murder, was captured lu Fredericks-
burg, Lebanon county.

Mrs. Jonas Rudder was soverely Bcalded
by boiling water in Y'ork last evening.

At the old postolllco slto lu Philadelphia
the Drexel Brothers propose erecting a ton-stor- y

structure with throe fronts.
A frightful coasting accident occurred in

Kaston ou Wednesday. Tho following were
hurt ' Jacob Schlough, loft arm broken and
lace lacerated In n frightful manner ; Mary
Schlegel, nose brokeu and bad cut over the
eye ; Theodore Ollvor, jr., face badly cut and
unconscious for some time ; Paul Ilador,badly
bruised nnd out about the lace And otherwise
Injured.

Democratic I'rlmarles.
The mouthers of the Democratic city oxocu-tlv- o

oommltteo and the city members of the
county committee bavo been notified to meet
this evening at the olllco of John V. Malono,
to llx a time for the holding el the primary
eloctlon for city oillcere.

Ileforo the Major.
Nino lodgers wore inmates of the station

house on Thursday evening. Four wore col-oro- d

witnesses from Columbia, who had no
plnco to stop. Eight of the nitio wore dis-

charged, and one, a professional bum, was
sent to the work-hous- e for 30 days.

filtered, 1111.

Amos Ilolllngswortb, charged by John
Thompson with malicious trespass aud
larceny, was arrested at Steelvllle, Chos
ter county, on Thursday, by ConsUblo Dern
Tbo accused outored ball lor a bearing on
Thursday next at the office of Alderman
llarr.

Coming Home.
Kd. Frailey, who has been traveling with

John A. StevenB' company, has been in Chi-

cago sick for a week or more. II 0 Is also
siillerlug from a felon on his hand aud )i

telegraphs that he will come home.

AtrACKlNO JAMKH MMAHBli

Councilman Msloney, of I'lillartnlphli, (Urn
lllm Warm tlon.llug.

In I'hlladolpbla councils on Thursday lu
the Joint session, James McManos, lloury R.
Hhultz and Kdward A. Gasklll, who wore
recently named by the Republican caucus,
wore dueled directors of the Philadelphia it
llrlo railroad.

On motion bolng made that the nomina-
tions close Mr. Mnlouey, of the First; ward,
said ho was not propared to consent to the
closing of the nominations. Uosald that isa Republican In tbo caucus ho hud loll It to
be tits duty toopposo James McMancs. " In
whatever position ho represented tbo city his
roprosontatlon was always to the hurt of the
city. Ho was the dominant power In the gas
trust, and all the management In that bill
body during hla membership wns laid at his
door primarily. Throe hundred thousand
tons or coal wore bought In a year by tbo
Trust at 15,93 per ton, while In the same
year the Ilou.oot Correction, although buy-
ing only 2,000 tons, got It for 3 79 or ton.
That was a loss of between four and llvo bun-dro- d

thousand dollars to the city, and In four
or llvo years the loss amounted to uioro than
one and a half million dollars."

Mr. Maloney further sild : "Whllo o'unclls
are called upon to elect this man ho la the
defendant In au equity proceeding In which
the city Is trying to recover from him lor
malndmlnstratlon In tlio Gas Tiust. He
standi, before tiio poeplo accused et having
mismanaged the sUatrs of the Trust, so
that 7,000 a day was lost. Tho only argu-
ment used In favor et thu nalo of the gas
works was that they would be taken out el to
politics out of the domination of this one
man. If corruption exists to day this man is
responsible for It, for ho is In absolute cou-tro- t.

If this thing can go on thore will boa a
greater revolution In politics than was wit-no- s

ed n low years back. Tho people w HI not
stand It much longer. Tho material ngalnst
him Is so great In quantity that it Is only a
question of which to take up."

Col. I. r- -. lln.h'fi Western Itiltrnail
rrom the ewYo Herald. the

It Is given out at St. Louis, on what Is al-

leged to be high authority, that Jay Gould
stands behind the projectod Kansa", Nebraska
it Dakota road, or what is bettor known as
Col. Hush's Great North and South line,
which Is designed to connect the coal fields
et Dakota with New Orleans, and that ho now
owns tbo controlling Interest in tbo enter-
prise and intends to tnako it the biggest pro-
ject of his lllo.

Ono hundred miles of the road nre now in
actual operation, and tbo greater part of the
right of way has been provldod;for. Tho re-
cent purcbaso by Gould of the Little Rock,
Fort Smith it Mississippi road, In Alkansas,
Is cald to have been for tbo purpose of mak-
ing it a link In tbo great line and tbo present
plan is to Btrike Natchez, Miss., but this
tchomo may Ixs changed after Mr. Gould's or
present tour et Inspectiou. What Is known
as the Now Orleans, Natcher &, Fort Scott is
a part of the alleged plan, and the Kansas,
Nebraska & Dakota would be extended south
to Fort Smith and thus mnko the continuous
line.

g.le el Tllilen'. Cattle
The horses and cattle of the late Samuel J.

Tllden, at Graystoue, were sold In New York
on Tuesday. Twenty Jorsey cattle were
sold first for about 3,000. Most of them were
bred hy Mr. Tllden hlmsolf at G raj stone.
The Queen of the North, 17,073, a cow tin- -

forted, seventeen years old, from Trinity,
of Jersey, brought the highest price,

225. Adella of Graystoue, 11,553. one of her
calve?, one year old, brought 205. liolllna
of Oraystonc, second, 80,351, a cow three
years old, of Coomassio-Garenn- o blood, was
sold for 200 ; so was Mario Celeste of Gray-ston- e,

11.6SG, a cow nlno vearsold, bred at
St. bavlor's, Inland of Jersey. Mario of
Graystone, 3C.3S2, a cow three years old,
brought flOO. The highest prlco paid for a
bull Patience Rioter, 13,310, two years eld
was f 139. A Guerusoy bull, JAiuuiaka.'SIu,
1 2&i, three years old, brought only f 10.

ofIJ! INDIANA ItCADhUVK.
TUollepnulIcan. Decide, to Not rtecognUo Tur-pl-o of

II llel. Elected Senator.
Indianapolis, Jan. 2L Members have

taken lunch to the capltol and the
Indications are that protracted bai'otlng will
result. Thoro are soma Indications of a
chauee In tbo result, and thu Knights claim I

they will gain two votes. Senator Houston, I

cuaiiujnu ui iuu itcpuuiiiiu oiaiu iiiuai
committee, says If Turplo Is elected the

will not reccgulze his election,
Ilrabaman, who was tented In tbo Sen-

ate over McDonald, Republican, was uot en-

titled to thet-eat- , as McDonald's Ineligibility
does uot coufer the right upon llraunman.
Tho speaker fays ho will uot sign the certlQ-cat- e

el any senator elected by Branamau's
vote.

L.VTnn. At noon tbo Mnteouvi niton as-

sembled without auy chaugo from yestor-day'- s

procodeut. All the mom tiers et tbo
House aud Senate were present. Thero was
a heavy gallery attendance and the lobbies
were crowded. Tho llrst ballot In the
Senate resulted without chauge: Turplo 32,

Harrison 13. Tho call of the House de-

veloped that Cate", Glover, Mackey and
Robinson were still voting for Allen, thus
continuing thu dead-loc- Au effort to ad
Journ was lneiTcctual.

Tho second ballot was taken without
change. Adjourned.

What the Mint Director Wauls.
Washington, Jan. 2L Tho director of

tbo mint has transmitted through the secre-
tary of the treasury, to the House
el Representatives, u recommendatlou
for a modification of the law rolatlug
to tbo refining aud parting of bullion at
the mint, so as to explicitly provldo lor the
application of proceods or the nold rollnerlts
of the mints und assay olllces of the United
States to the reduction of the expenses of the
oporationsof said ucld refineries. The socretary
of the treasury also sent to the House
estimates; oi dotlcleucles lu the approprla-lion- s

for salaries and expenses, of the national
board of health during the present liscal
year amounting to 7,00U. In the
letter accompanying the estimates the
EOcretary of the board earnestly urges tbo
Imporlanco of making the appropriations re-

quested but Fayslncao It Is deemed un-

desirable to conllno the work which has for
Its obect the preservation aud Improvement
of the health of tbo po pie, the laws devolv-
ing Biicb duties in the boards should be re-

pealed.

CAUGHT FHOU THU HlltlH,
The lasters at A. D. Cummins it Co'a. lu

Worcester, Mass , have struck.
Strikes have been inaugurated ou Louisi-

ana sugar plantations against a roducttou of
wages.

Dennis Uealey, George Murray und Austin
Melton were horribly Bcalded In asoapgrease
factory at Lincoln, III., on Thursday.

A cablegram from London this morning
states that John Patton it Co., managers of tbo
Monarch steamship line, ship owners, eta,
have failed.

Charley Morehoad, aged 31, married and
wltu two children, night wntchmau on the
Scioto Valley railroad, was found tbia morn-lu- g

at tlvo o'clock f ur miles nortli of Clrcio-vlllo- ,

Ohio, iylng eight feet from the track
with his skull crushed. Murder 11 ovldent.

Tho French government's agent in Mada-
gascar telegraphs that his relations with the
Hovas governmont lsoxcelleut, nud that an
amlcablo settlement of alt disputes between
Madagascar and Franco Is Imminent.

John Duuiiagaii, u minor, was shot aud
killed at Tracy City, Tonn., this morning, by
Dock Oabalee, prison guard at tbo house of
Mrs. McGoveru. Duunagau refused to leave
the house when ordered to do so by the
guard, who llred his revolver with lata! el
feet. Gabalee escaped. It was a one of
Jealousy.

The Holes Were Hot.
This aftomoon when Seashore Kxpteas ar-

rived In this citv there were lour hot boxes
on one car. This is something unusual, but I

the car was now and had not been run a great I

v -- - -
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INTER-STAT- E COMMERCE.

Tun notan ror re Anorr tmm
Vtiy tEaHMVH BKl'IIHT.

Two I'eun.yli.nlM,. Among tb. VorlyOa
Member. Who Oppot lt-- nn Tot. foTirat-lage-T- h

Mruor. Mow tUMt lor Ap-
proval or Rejection by the rrtttd.d

Washington, Jan. 21. Tho vote oftb
House on concurring In the oonferene re-
port on the Inter-itat- o commerce bill wm
yeas 213, nays 41. Tho Inter-itat- o oommerc

wilt now go to the president for hit ap-
proval.

After the road log et the Journal the Heul
adopted the conforonoe report of the later-stat- e

comtnerco bill yeas 210, nay It The
negatlvo rotors were as follow! : Allen
(Mi's), Alderson (Ohio), Ullse, Boutellc,
Boyle, Bragg, Urumm, Campbell (Ohio),
Caswell, Dibble, Kly, Evans, Felton, Find-la- y,

Fredericks, Gay, OllUII.n, Orosvenor,
Haydon, Hill, Johnson (N. Y,), Kelly,
Kotcbam, Llbbey, Long, Markham, Martin,
McKenna, Miller, Morrow, Oaten, O'Neill
(Pa.), O'Neill (Mo.), Ranney, Reed (Me),
Rice, Seymour, Wadsworth, Walt, Wearer
(la), White (Pa.)-- 1L

Tho bill, after being enrolled, will now go
the president for his approval.

A Startling 1'elltlon.
A communication from the president with
lotter from Samuel C. Rood, was presented

ollerlng the nation the sword of hla father,
Captain Reed, who commanded the priva-
teer " Geuoral Armstrong" nt the battle et
Fayal ; orderod printed and laid on the table.

Mr. Colquitt presented a petition from the
Women's Christian Temperance Union of

District of Columbia. Ho said that be
assumed no responsibility for the startling
facts revealed In the petition ; but he did an-
swer forthopuro motives and high charac-
ter of those who laid It beroro the Senate.
Tho petition, which was road at length, as-
serts that the commissioners have for months
past permitted and protected pool and bil-
liard rooms and boozing dens and dena of
prostitution In direct violation of law;
charges that the agent of tbo Louisiana state
lottery occupies a house owned by one of the
commissioners ; that tLo president et the
Liquor Dcalora' association Is a commie-slonor- 's

bondsman, etc, and prays ter an In-

vestigation of the facts and asks lor the en-
forcement of law aud proteotion of tbo borne

the district.
Mr. Hawley said that tbo petition was a

tremendous Indictment and Is a shocking '
rovolatlon.

Mr. Colquitt said that ho did not doubt bnt
that the com to It too would suggeit proper
measures for rodrcss lor those heinous of-
fenses.

Mr. Ingalls, chairman et the district com-
mittee, said that the charges presented have
engaged the attention of the commttee ter
some tlmo past, and that there was no doubt
there was a very great violation of law and
moral and social order, and that If the Houae
had been as diligent as the Senate one of the
causes for the complaint set forth in the peti-
tion (the regulation of the sale of liquors)
would bavo been removed,

Tho bill pasaqd by the Senate requiring a
1300 liquor license In the District of Colum-
bia, was read In explanation of Mr. Ingall'a
statement. The petition was referred to the
District committee.

A resolution was adopted requesting the
president to furnish tbo Senate with copies

tbo correspondence with tbo Mexican
government relative to the seizure and sale

the American schooner "Rebecca" In the
port et Tamplco ; also copies of the correa-pouden- ce

betwoen the state department with
the late Minister Jackson, Including Mr.
.Tacttsnti'M lettnr on Ihn Miihlfwt of hla resigna
tion.

Tho resolution forfeiting certain lands uj

Florida railroads was taken up, and aftsr
some remarks by Mr. Call advocating It It
went over without action.

Mr. Edmunds gave notice that he would tak
the Senate to consider the bill, whioh he bad
reported the other day, relattvo to In? pro
tection to Amerlean ushormen, immediate
alter tbo completion of morning business
morrow.

Tho Senate agreed, however, to adjourn
over until Monday, and a motion to recon-
sider thlB Intention was defeated by a vote of
23 to 21

At 2:15 on motion cf Morgan tha Senate
went into secret session.

The Strike Situation.
New Yontc, Jan. 21. Tho condition of

the coal strike in this city ts far as the coal
companies are concerned is unchanged.
It is the general opinion that
the shooting last evening In Jersey
City by Plokorton's dotectlves, will
not hasten a settlement of the strike. A gen-

tleman connected with the Pennsylvania
coal company said lo a reporter that
he had little doubt but that an In-

crease et two and a half cents per ton
would be granted if the men came and asked
for It. Tho great trouble which the coal com-

panies ure now chiefly appreheuBivo et la a
goneral strike et railroad hands on the differ-
ent roads.

What Jay Oonld S).
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 21 Jay Gould passed

through hero yesterday afternoon and wa
Interviewed by a reporter, to whom he said,
concerning the inter state commerce bill :

' 1 do not know what the effect of tbo bill
will be, and iudeod It is bard to toll, but I
mil satisfied that;thore are some sections oltbe
country remote from markets that will be
Injuriously ulfected by it. There are some
clauses In the bill which I do not

a Philadelphia lawyer could construe,
but so tar as we are concerned we propose to
glvo the measure a fair trial."

llccetters for Iho Schuylkill Navigation Com
pany.

PittLAUELPniA, Jan. 2h A bill In equity
asking for the appointment of receivers for
the Schuylkill Navigation company, one of
the Reading Railroad company's leased
properties, was Hied In the United Statea
circuit court to day. Tho request was granted
and Frederick Fraley, president of the com-
pany, and William Tllgbman was appointed
receivers.

Snre Iloliber. liet Several Hundred Dollar
Littlb Rock, Ark., Jan. 2L Newa re-

ceived here yesterday from Beebe, Ark.,
says that Wednesday night a daring safe
robbery was successfully accomplished at
that place. Several hundred dollars were
taken. A telegram asking that pack of
bloodhounds be sent immediately, aa a clue
to the robbers bad been found, was received
by the chief of police of this place yester-
day.

Van Wyek Deleated.
WAhUt.MiTON,Jan. 21 Private dispatches

from Lincoln, Neb., state that A.
S. Paddock was nominated for United Statea
senator to succeed Senator Van Wyck on
Iho 10th ballot this morning.

The Earl el Cbt.t.rfl.ld Doad.
London, Jan. 21 Georgo Philly Stanhope,

earl of Chesterfield Is dead, lis was bom om

the 20th of November, 1821.
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